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Click on Genre and Programmes / Labels / Composers / Artists / Production Personnel will 
give you a list of videos in the  relevant categories.

How to Play Video

Click on any title to bring up that video. 

Click ►will automatically play from the beginning.  The below is the standard screen mode. You can 
also choose 2/3 or full screen mode. Simple press ESC to exit 2/3 or full screen mode.
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Keyword Search and Advance Search

Keyword Search:  To enter a query, type in a few 
descriptive words and click the Search button for a 
list of relevant web pages.

Advanced Search: You can enter as many or as 
few fields as you wish. 

Playlist is a feature that enables users to put together selected list of works for future viewing. Please note 
that only logging on with administrator or professor username is allowed to create / edit / delete playlist(s). 
Member login or access via URL is not allowed to create playlist, but can view them.

How to add clips to playlist: 
When you begin playing a video, the “Start” and “Stop” time codes are set automatically to the beginning and 
end of the video.

As the video is playing, click the “Start” button to set the starting time for the clip you wish to create. Similarly, 
click the “Stop” button to mark the end of the clip.

When you are satisfied with the beginning and end times of the clip, choose from the “Select playlist” drop-
down menu and then click the “Add to playlist” button. Your clip will then be accessible via the “Playlists” 
link in the navigation menu at the top of the site.
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Frequent Asked Questions

Click Help at the top right corner to see user guides, frequent asked questions and solution to them.

Technical Support

Send and email with your enquiry to Customer.Service@naxos.com, and Naxos will respond within one working day.

Logout

When you have finished using the services, please remember to logout properly by clicking the                        
button at the top right corner of the page.
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Manage Account

Logging on with Administrator Username will be able to access “manage account” & “usage stats”
view your subscription details
view usage statistics
change your password
view how many turn-aways (i.e., how many people could not log on because maximum number of 
simultaneous users has been reached)

Log-Out


